Modulation of exercise training related adaptation of body composition and regulatory pathways by anabolic steroids.
Anabolic steroids have a long history of abuse in amateur and professional athletics. However, their interaction with training and the resulting effects on body composition and tissue adaptation, relying on a concert of factors and pathways, remain under investigation. This study aims at investigating the changes of body composition and the expression of selected genes and pathways essential for this adaptation process. Therefore, male wistar rats were treated with the anabolic steroid metandienone in two groups (n = 16; metandienone, metandienone + exercise) alongside with control groups (n = 16; control, exercise). Following a 6-week steep-angle treadmill training protocol, weight of organs, visceral fat and muscles was determined. M. gastrocnemius was histologically assessed by ATPase staining, mRNA and protein levels of factors of regeneration, hypertrophy and myogenesis and selected master regulators and markers were determined. Results show additive effects of anabolic steroids and exercise on body, tibia and reproductive organs weight. Mm. gastrocnemius and soleus weight was increased by training but not anabolic steroids. Muscle fiber diameter and composition remained unchanged. Visceral fat mass and fat cell size was affected by training and anabolic steroids but no additive effects could be observed. Exercise and anabolic steroids result in a complex regulation of the expression of genes in M. Gastrocnemius involved in skeletal muscle metabolism, hypertrophy, inflammation and regeneration. In summary, our data suggests distinct molecular mechanisms involved in the adaptation of the skeletal muscle to anabolic androgenic steroids and exercise. Metandienone treatment neither results in skeletal muscle hypertrophy nor liver-toxic effects but in an induction of skeletal muscle regeneration and an activation of endocrine negative feedback. Moreover our study demonstrates that visceral fat and bone responds with higher sensitivity to ASS and exercise than the skeletal muscle. This apparent plasticity of adipose and bone tissue rather than skeletal muscle could indicate a potentially superior future role of fat rather than muscle related parameters to detect and AAS abuse in a biologic passport strategy in professional athletes.